
 

 

CyberFem Park - Activation for a Guest 
 
(8279-XJ53 speaks in a monotone, Robot Technician 415 
speaks in a semi-monotone.) 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Robot status: Robot number 8279-
XJ53 Model 500 in room 604 has been activated.  The robot 
is not wearing clothing, and its facemask is currently not 
attached.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Robot number 8279-XJ53, can you 
hear me?” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please verify system 
functionality: level 3 diagnostic scan.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.  
Commencing level 3 diagnostic scan… 
8D3D21263B0A462B.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Scanning… scanning… scanning… scanning… 
Scan complete.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “All electronic and mechanical systems are 
functioning within acceptable range of performance.  
08884E55C1EAC922.  This robot should function as 
expected.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please stand up and 
dress in lingerie set #9-B.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 



 

 

8279-XJ53: “Now standing.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Putting on black satin panties… dressing… 
dressing… dressing… Task complete.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Putting on blue and black strapless corset… 
dressing… dressing… dressing… dressing… Task 
complete.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Putting on thigh-high black vinyl stiletto-heeled 
boots… dressing… dressing… dressing… dressing… 
dressing… Task complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please load makeup 
pattern 5-F into your memory banks.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Loading makeup pattern 5-F… loading… 
loading… loading complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please sit down at the 
makeup changing station.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Sitting down.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Task complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please retrieve your 
facemask from the top drawer and place it on the dresser in 
front of you.” 
 



 

 

8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Retrieving facemask.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Task complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please apply makeup 
pattern 5-F to your facemask.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Applying makeup pattern 5-F to facemask.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Task complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please reattach your 
facemask.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Reattaching facemask.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Task complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  Please stand up and 
wait by the entrance.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Walking toward suite entrance.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Task complete.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Very good.  The human guest will 



 

 

arrive soon.  He has identified himself as a Technosexual, 
and has requested that you remain in robot mode.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “He has paid for V.I.P. visitor status, 
and has full access to all of your electronic and mechanical 
systems.  When you greet him, please remove your 
facemask and tell him your model number and serial 
number.  At that time you will activate all Technosexual 
seduction subroutines 3CB371 to A0522D.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Please enter standby mode until he 
arrives.” 
 
8279-XJ53: “Yes, Robot Technician number 415.  Entering 
standby mode.” 
 
Robot Technician 415: “Task complete.  Loading next 
assignment… loading… loading… loading… loading…” 


